
TO

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYfil? OF FIGS
I due not onljr to the originality and
simplicity of the errmbinntion. bnt dim
to the care and akill with which It Is
manufactured by ixli ntlflo proroiwpa
known to the CAt.iroitNiA Fia Syhi--
Co. only, and we wlnh to imprraa npon
all the tmportanoe of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
gennino Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Kio Byrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In aroiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-ti-

The high standing of the Cam-roRHi- A

Fin Stri'P Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine fyrap of Figs has
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its reineily. It Is
far io advance of all other Inxntivea,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertoget Its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an raANctsc. ritnTll,l,n, mT. WyT TBHg. W.T.

HUH li A ir Viirniyio;
Tirnu f eahacrlptlaa.

Dullr. by mill, one year IA 00
Imly, by mall, aix month. m I 00
Daily, by mall, thrr month. 1 R0
Pally, by mall, on month so

aily. by carrier, on month 75
Weekly, by mall, per year I 00

Ths Daily Citium will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of vo cent per week,
or for 75 renta per month, when paid monthly.
These rate are lea than tbuae of any other
daily paper Id the territory.

ADVKKTISINfl HATRH made known OB
ofttc of publication.

THK CITIZKN )ob office h) one of the beat
aoutliwrat, and all kinds of Job print-n- il

ia eaecuted wltb neatne and at lowed
priori.
THK BINDKKY, Inat added, la complete

well tilted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be bandied at the office

Snharriutlona will be collected by li. II.
Tii.ton. or can be paid at the orlic.
NOTICK la hereby flven that orders given

npon ThsCitiibm will nut
be honored uuleaa previously endoraed by tbe
proprietor.
THK CITIZKN la on tale at the following

In the city i 8. K. Newcomer, SI)
Kallroad avenue; Hasley' Newa Depot, South
Heconri atreet; O. A. Mataon A Cii'i, No. V0B
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey hating llouas
at the depot.
THK FKF.K LIST The free Hat of Tt lTirm embracea Notices of Hlttha,

K unerala, Deatha, Church Service and
lkuuirtalnmenta where noatlmlaaion tarharged.

tlUUUh.S MuCKkU.UI,
kditor and Publisher.

Pablloatloa Molleaw
Territory of New Meilco, In the District Court

oi tne county ui Bernalillo.
Marion a. mcsparron,

Plaintiff,
v.

Huah McSDarmn.

To the Defendant. Huah McSnaimnt
Vou are hereby notified that aauit baa been

6led In the District Court of the Second Judi
cial Diatrict of the Territory of New Mexico
wunin anil lor tne county nl Hernallllo, against
you bv Marlon A. Dravlna for an
abeolute divorce from you on the grounda of
aoanuonmrnt ana nanitual uruiiarnnesa, ana
anking for the care, cuetody and control of the
minor children; and unleaa you enter your
appearance in aaia cauae oo or before the nth
day ol June, Ihwm. a decree pro couleaao will
be entered agalnat you.

II. P. Own, Clerk.
L. L. HlNBT, Gallup, N. M.,

Plaintiff 'a Attorney.

Nolle of Ditsolullon.
To Whom It M uy Concern t

Notice la hereby glveu tliat the New Mriirn
Hupply company, a copartnership compoaed
of rred. W. Meyers 'd Stephen 0'anavnn,
waa dissolved on the Hd day of April, inwh,
and that no gooda will be puri hisru hereafter
or accounta run on credit of aaid copartner
alilp, and further, that a the r acconnta liave
been placed in the band of I.. L. Henry for
aettlement. Stb H in Can A v A N.
Dated at (iallup, New Meilco, Una Sotliday of

April, A. D. imiH.

SU00UNG AT ELIZABETHIOWN.

W. E. Sherrcr Tells t Story of Attcmptctl
Assaiiiniiloo,

Kllzabethtown was thrown Into flurry
of intense eieiteruent last Friday night

bout 8 o'clock by the report that some
one had atU mpted to arinawlnate W. K.
Bherrer. Ths wounded mau was found
at the resilience of W. L. l'restou, and a
doctor fouud that he bad been shot In tbe
right ld, the ball following a course
unilor the skin and lodging In the back,
about eight Inches from the point of en-

trance. Tbe bullet, a 44 caliber, was
quickly cut out aud the wound dressed.

The woundod man then told Justice
Burnett and others present that Just be-

fore the shooting be had stepped out of
the back door of Martin's restaurant, and
In Instant saw a flaxh and felt that be
was shot. lie also stated that some one
had told him tbe day before that a party
In town Intended to kill htm.

Tbe officers profess not to believe the
story told by Sherrsr, but are making a
close Investigation of the circumstances.
The wouud Is not a dangerous one. aud
ftherrer Is expected to speedily recover.

ThaSura La Orlppa Car.
There Is no tine suffering from this

dreadful malady. If you will ouiy get the
right remedy. Vou are having pain all
through your body, your liver Is out of
onler, have no appetite, no life or ambi-
tion, have a lul cold, In fact are com-
pletely lined up. Electric Killers Is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They art directly on
jour Liver, Htomarh and Kidneys, tone
tip the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guarauteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at J.
II. (I Kellly & Co.'e Drug Store, only 60
cents per bottle.

IK Mr HOT SCHINdS.

Hpeclal Correapondenct .

Jeiuci Hot Spring, May 7. The ven-

erable parents of Mrs. Louis Znllhoefer
arrived from Santa Ve last Tuesday on a
visit to their daughter.

Hugh Murray and John W. Walton
have just arrived from tbe Sulphurs, aud
report quite a snow storm yesterday.

Captain Tetard was seen ou the grand
promenade today, stepping up quite
spry, showing a marked Improvement.

The daughter, Rose,
of Moses Abouselman, died last evening
of bowel troubles and was buried this
afternoon In the Catholic cemetery.

Ned and Benny Uold are great nimrods
and keep Mrs. Aaron Quid's larder sup-
plied with fresh game.

Dr. Shields has received from the gov-
ernment a supply of vaccine points and
has already vaccinated about l'J6 ludlaus
In Zia aud Jemei pueblos, so there will
be no small pox scars up our way this
7ar. Jkmkz.(

To Care ,'oravsr.
Take Cnacareta rutuurlle. !) ortftc

II '. il (1 lail to euro, uruuuifcia r.fuuJ ciouoy.

Wall paper at KutreUe's from U'tC
per duubls roll and up.

BY THE WAT.

A Few Interttllor Obtcrratlont Hckcf
Cp Hers aid There.

TIOOSIT IT WAI 10ADID.

At the Demlng station the other day,
just as the train was ready to pull out, a
man jumped aboard and entered the
smoking apartment, where a half dor-e-

young men, Including "The Rambler,"
were seated. Hastily thrusting a pack-
age Into "The Ramblei's" bands, he said:
"I've got to go up town and don't eipect
to catch this train. If 1 don't, I wish yon
would throw this off at Klorlda," Then
he was gone. Tbe package bad evldtmtly
come from a dry goods store. It was a
paste-boar- d boi about sixteen or eighteen
Inches long and as wide as It was
high. As soon as the owner bad departed,
tbeie begau oiij.ctiires In the little par
ty as to what tbe boi contained. None
ki.esr for certain, one thinking It
might contain a pistol, another neck
ties or suspeuders, a third was pos-

itive It was a Joke, while another
wl.lripeted something about a Spalusb
bomb, and then "The Rambler' tenderly
laid It down. The discussion ai at Its
height and glowing mors Interesting,
when the conductor came to collect fares.
Hs was a married man, and when his
at ' en t Ion was attracted to the curlons
lookiug boi he said: "Well, you're a lot
of blooming jays who will know more
about thete things when you bars to go
out and buy them. Why, the box con-

tains an article of femiulue wearing
apparel Commonly known as a corset."
"Of core et doe," chimed In tbe peanut
boy, who just then put In an appearance,
and then had to flee for his life. The
box went off at Florida station.

Tbe writer is a Kentucklan by birth,
and whenever be sees a building with a
"K. T. key" sign of any kind attached to
it hs wants to pitronixe that establish-
ment right awsy.

Last week at Demlng he saw a store
with the sign "Ky. Restaurant" written
across Its front, and Immediately bled
himself thither, as It was about dinner
time, and he thought of the pleasant
time he would have talking to mine host
about my old Kentucky home.

Taking a seat at one of the tables, he
was soon In a very chagrined state by
having the Chinese proprietor coming In
and asking: "What you wantr

Up the street another halt block an-
other sign reads: "French Louie's res-

taurant." French Louis proved to be
another Mongolian. John is getting to
be as great a deceiver as his Caucasian
brother. In Silver City the Knglish
Kitchen and the American Kitchen are
both run by Chinamen. Sliver City, by
the way, has a slant-eye- d laundryman
by tbs name of Wah Shing. What's the
matter with that name for one engaged
In his business?

a
Sitting at breakfast in the dining room

of the Rio Grande hotel at LasCruoes the
other morning was a party of volunteers
who were on the way to the front. The
conversation was npon "going to Cuba,"
certainly, aud one of the young fellows
was overheard to say: "Oh! it will be a
nice trip," and others thought so too.
And yet we read that General Sherman,
who achieved victory iu more than one
engagement, said i " War Is hell ."

Going to Belen the otber morning "The
Rambler" was one of two passengers that
were permitted to ride In the caboose of a
freight train. Tbe otber was a Spanish-America- n

lady. The ride was tedious
and to while away the time be thought
that he would like to smoke.a cigar, but
there was that lady present, and much as
the desire grew on htm to have a smoke
yet he wacn'l going to do anything that
was going to be offensive to her. lie re-

sisted the temptation to have a smoke
about as long as he could, aud was about
to go to the rear platform (where It was
very unpleasant riding) when he heard
the crack of a match. Turning, he saw
with surprise that bis fellow passenger
had calmly lighted a cigarette, and she
was puffing contentedly away at It, ob-

livious to the fact that she had been
causing Inconvenience to anybody.

V
Railroad men will appreciate this lit-

tle experience, if nobody else does: The
writer was sleeping in a rooming bouse
at San Marcial the other night, and as
there were two locked doors between the
outside world and himself he slept sound-
ly. It was some time after midnight,
when he was rudely awakened by having
a lantern Hashed in bis face, and a voice
coming frt m back of the lantern, hur-
riedly said: "Ultra west, engine tan,
come, sign np here." At the same time
a blank book was shoved under bis nose.
"Kh, what's that?" he managed to blurt
out, being still In a happy medium be-

tween sleep and wakefulness. "What's
wotr" came the rejoinder from the young
man who was now lighting the lamp iu
the room, "Dldu't I say you were to take
an extra out? Are you a Winkle, and
want to sleep a twenty V "I guess you're
mistaken In the room," auxwered "The
Rambler," who now saw that It was a
call-bo- who hail come afur some rail-
road employe to take a train out. "Nt
I'm not, nuttier. Ain't your name
Sprague? Course It air. Put your name
down here, and quit your monkeying."
It took half an hour to convince that
youth that he had entered the wrong
room, and then he left In dUgust.

a
"Did yon hear that story about the

stove pipe?" asked a drummer at Los Lu- -

nas, yesterday. "No, go ahead aud tell
It," said the storekeeper. "Too smutty,"
returned the traveling man.

Thk Ramblkk.

for Over tlrty Vaara.
An Oi.u ami Wkll-Thik- u Rkmkdy.

Mrs. WiiiHlow'a Huothlug Syrup has
been used for over fifty yearn by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-lu-

with perfect success. It soothes the
Child, softens the gums, allays all paiu,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists fu every part of the
world. Tweuty-tlv- e cents abottle. Its
value Is incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlug Syrup, aud
take no other kind.

Joyful feople.
Thecltlxensof Albuquerque were quick

to take advantage of tbe permission given
tbem by Mayor Clancy to shoot off fire-

crackers, guus, anvils, cannons, etc. In
honor of the victory of Commodore Dewey
at Manila, and last night there was a
regular Vourth-o- f July celebration taking

place around town. While It wse entirely
Informal, It was, nevertheless, a rousing
affair, and generally participated In by
the people.

A Iaaarved Searing,
The Albuquerque Democrat Is getting

a deserved but most nnmerclful scoring
from the press and the cltliins of the
territory In general for the uncalled-for- ,

unpatriotic and Insulting copperhead ut-

terances concerning the volunteer sol-

diers of this territory. SocorroChieftaln,

VJVBKN MATt'MK,
Needs assistance It may be best to render
it promptly, but one should remember to
n-- the niiwt perfect remedy only when
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy Is the Hyrup of Figs, man-
ufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup
company.

TUB (lISIUr.Ha.

Appolatmaata by Oov. Otera The
Oflteara,

The New Mexican of Friday afternoon
contained the following of Interest to the
New Mexico volunteers of the Cowboy
regiment:

OFFICER) OMMISrtlONIO.
Governor Otero has appointed and com-

missioned the following for the New Mex-

ico battallou:
alajor Henry B. Hersey, April So,

Captain Frederick Muiier, April &, lmst;
fir it Lieut. Henry K. lirluin, April &',
I hum; Stroud Lieut. Sherrard Coleman,
April go, IK; Captain Maxlmlllaoo
Luna, April Vi, Ihlw; Kirst LleuL Horace
W. Weakley, April Mm; Mecond Lieut.
Maxwell Keyes, April X, I8UN; Captain
H llllain li. 11. Llewellyn, April 30, In!;
First Lieut. J. W. Green, April UU, lwi;
Second Lieut. David J. Leahy, April Ho,
lhVN; Dr. James A. Massle, surgeon, with
rank of Major, May X lHls.
HON COMMISSIONED OFFICErUtOr TROOr A.

Captain Frederick Mueller has appoint-
ed the following non commissioned off-

icers of troop A:
W. K. Dame, Drt sergeant; J. 8.

Langston, quartermaster sergeant; ser-
geants: Royal Prentice, F. 0. vteeley,
W. R. Reber. Hugh Wright, B. F.
Taylor, A. M. Jones; corporals: T.
Hreen, Thomas Led wldgs. Thomas Hlxon.
H. U. Wynooop, John Mullen, James
Dean, 8. R. i'rloa and Otto Menger; trum-
peters: Arthur (irlllln and Kd. 8. Lewla;
farriers: W. K. 8, Hove'l and Grant Hill:
saddler: J. T. Sandoval; wagoner: tt. B.
tnapio,
NON COMMIrWIONKU OFFICERS OF TROOP B.

Captain Luna has appointed the fol-

lowing officers In
troop B:

Horace K. Sherman, first sergeant;
Garlleld Hughes, quartermaster sergeant;
Thomas D. Fennessy, William Mattocks,
James l)oyle, Heorge W. Armljo, Kugene
R. Hohlinirer, Herbert King, sergeants-Kdwar-

Donnelly, John Cullen, Kdward
Huts, Frank T. Uuier, Arthur Spencer.
John Bimhukn, Albert Powers, Samuel
Uolberg, corporal.

OF THOOf C.

The following named are hereby ap-

pointed to the following positions and
will be respected and obeyed accordingly:

1st sergeant, Fred T. Myers; quarter-
master sergeant, Jacob Mohler; 1st duty
sergeant, Kdward Armstrong; 2nd duty
sergeant, Raymond Morse: 3rd duty ser-
geant. Holla A. Fulleuwlder; 4th duty
sergeant. Matt T. Motiehee; 6th duty ser

f eaut, James Brown; bib duty sergeant,
lenry C. Arendt, Corporals: Raleigh L

Miller, Nicholas A. Vyue, Henry Ktrscb,
1 ho D. Ritchie. Luther L. Stewart, John
McSparrow, Frank Briggs. Blacksmith,
Vtm. 8. Held; farrier, George Uaefner;
saddler, Frank A. Hill; wagoner, Thos.
O'Neil. J. W. UKKF.N.

1st Lieutenant 1st U. 8. volunteer
Cavalry Commanding Troop C.

NON C0MHIB8IONED OFFICERS OF TROOP D.

Capt. Geo. Curry has mads the follow-lowin-

appointments of uou couiuiIb-slone- d

officers:
Green A. Settle, Brst sergeant; Nova P.

Gutllloiis, quartermaster sergeant; Jo-
seph Kanasky, John Morrison, William
L. Kynerson, William A.Mitchell, John
B. VMley, Oscar D. Moutell, sergeants;
Arthur Vtlllisms, Frank Murray, James
('. Hamilton, Nova A. Johnson, Morgan
Llewellyn, Charles Utt, Thorn m Darnell,
Morton Morgan, corporals; I'rlah Sheard,
blacksmith; Arthur Douglas, farrier; John
S. Cone, saddler; Hortou A. Beunett, wag-
oner; Kugene K. Casey, company clerk.

lucklaa'a Aralea Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Clcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Kklu Kruptious, aud posi-
tively cures Plies, or uo puy required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price cents
per box. For sale by J. 11. O'Reilly &
Co., Druggists.

A Patrlotle Hancher.
M. F. Fleming, of Cliff, proposes that

New Mexico business men, ranchers aud
eitttlemen purchase a big war ship for
L'ucleSam. He offers to put f 100 as bis
share of the fund and truly says that "If
every citizen of New Mexico will pay
proportionately to bis wealth New Mexi-

co will furnish sufllcleut funds to build
the best vessel In the navy. If every
state and territory were to do likewise
Uncle Sam would have as good a navy as
any nation has got. Silver City Kuter-pris-

TUMOR EXPELLED.

Unqualified Buooeaa of Lydla B.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.

i
Mrs. Euzabktb Wiieblock, Hagno

lia, Iowa, in the following letter
her recovery from a very criti-

cal condition:
" Deab Mas. I'inkham: I have been

taking your Vegetable Compound, and
t 'HI am now ready to sound

lta praises. It
has don won-
ders for ma in

relieving tue
of a tumor.

"My health
has been poor

r f.f'-a- J for three years.

upon us. I
waa very

much bloated
and waa a bur

den to myself. Waa troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of
the heart and tla bearing-dow- n feel
lng, and could not be on my feet much.

"I was growing worse ail the time,
until I took your medicine.

'After taking three boxes of Lydla
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me.

My health ha bean better ever
since, can now walk quite a distance,
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I

your medicine to all sufferers
from female troubles."

It la hardly reasonable to suppose
that any one can doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Pinkbam's methods and medi-
cine In the face of the tremendous vol-tt-

of testimony.

Uouaabuld (iooda.
For next thirty days I will pay highest

cash price for household goods of every
description. Don't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. Whitten, 114 Gold avenue.

latest nrjma hews.

Io fur ma Hon Regarding "lining Opera
Ileal la tut cochins.

From the Bland Herald.
The Lone Star, which Is operating a

good force of men, has a pay day on
Tuesday.

The Bland mill turned ont another lot
of bullion during the week In operating
on the ores of Its mine, the Lone Star.

The Peralta canyon miners have nearly
completed the new road to their valtinlile
properties, which will soon eome In for
extensive Improvement of a nature
greater than ever before.

Tom Benson, who Is constantly at
work on the Futile mine, his valuable
property near the Albemarle, on Satur-
day opened np In the north drift a rich
vein of quart! twenty Inches In width,
that Is gradually widening as depth Is
gained.

It Is reported that W. 1. Crtaln will
return to Bland from his eastern trip In
a tew days, when It mny be expected
that extensive development will begin
on tbe Noname aud Good Hope groupe of
mines, which are under lease and bond
to the gentleman niontlomd.

It Is understood that the Crown Point
mine will resume work immediately
npon the return of O. P, Posey, who Is
expected dally, under the nmuagement
of II. Haunon, an experienced Colorado
mining man, wh reoeutly arrived In
Bland In company with Mrs. Haunon,
aud they are residing at the mine.

Coustructiou of the Albemarle mill Is
progressing rapidly. The compressor Is
ready for use and steam will be up soon
to start the machine to be used in rivet-
ing tbe steel frame and sheeting of the
oilll building. The boilers are In place
and the foundation of the big Coriiss
engine Is being laid. Work on the mine
continues as brisk as usual.

Application for patent tor the Noname,
Smuggler and South Side mining claim
has been made by Charles II. Toll, of
Denver, and Norman L. Bletcher. of
Bland, and publication of the notice will
soon begin In the Uerald. The three
claims mentioned form the Noname
group, which Is nnder lease and bond to
W. J. Cartan aud on which a contract of
work la now being fulfilled.

TBB ROSTER LIST.

Of the Volunteer! of Troop B, Under
Capt. Max. Lane.

Capt. Max. Luna. First Lieut Horace
W. Weakley, Second Llotit. Maxwell
Keyes.

First Sergeant Horace K. Sherman,
Quartermaster Sergeant GarQsld Hug-tine- .

Sergeants: Thomas D. Fennessy, William
U. Mattocks, James Doyle, George W.
Armljo, Kugene Bobllnger, Herbert A.

King. Corporals: Kdward Donnelly, John
Allen, Kdward Hall, Frank T. Quler,
Arthur P. Spencer. John Boehuke, Albert
Powers, Samuel Goldberg. Trumpters:
John 1L Bell, Arthur L. Perry. Farriers:
Charles A. Nehmer, Charles R. Gee. Sad-
dler: Lea G. Rogers. Waggoner George
M. Kearney.

Privates: Ileye L. Albers, Kdward
J. Albertson, James Alexander, Joseph
U Bawoom, James 8. Black, Frank B.
Booth, Louis Daugherty, James Doug-
las, William Farley, Joseph F. Flynn,
Will Freeman, Albert C. Hartle, Ben.
Hendrlo, Walter lllnkey, Michael Hogan,
Harry Bruce King, Charles K. Leffert,
Guy M. Link, Thomas Martin, John B
Mills, John McCoy, Herbert P. McGregor,
Uyuian Rafalowitx, Millard Lee Ray-
mond, Harry B. Reed, Ceartes L. Renner,
Arthur L. Russell, William G. Shields,
John Rpeucer-Kdward- Louis K. Staub,
Kdward Taugen, Frank Temple, Charles
Thompson, Norman 0. Trump, George
K. Vinnedge, Louis C. Ward well, Jr.,
Paul Warren. Ray V. Clark, Ar-

thur J. Ktockbrldge, Charles K.

Watrous, Jefferson Hill, Carl J.
Scbaruhorst, Jr , Louis Larsen, Charles
G. Abbott. Kveret K. Holt, Kdwin L. Rey-
nolds, Henry M. Glhbs, Percy A. Gelger,
William K. Klckell, William O. Cochran,
Willard M. Cochran, Robert Z. Bailey,
Calvin 0. Cleland, Harry B. Wiley, Beau-
regard Weber, George Hauner, John R
Gooch, Guy D. Kndxley, Charles O. Hop
plug, Clifford L. Reed and George 11.

Sbarland.

Tha Spring Masting.
The races at the fair grounds Saturday

afternoon were the best attended of the
entire week. The weather was delight-
ful and the day perfect for the sport.
The four and one-hal- f furlongs race was
won by Patsy Dugan, Kucbre Girl sec-

ond, and San Andree third. Time, 58','.
Ocorona won the half mile race; Joe
Dowdy second and Kate Putnam third.
Time, 65 seconds.

The seven eights mile race was won by
Pleasanton, Raviola second aud Mary
Barnes third.v Time, 1:35.

The five aud one-ha- lf furlong race was
won by Miss Redwood, Royal Lancer
second and Arctic Ray third. Time, 1:13.

With these races the spring meetlug
of 1WH in Albuquerque came to an end.
1 he races have been by far the best ever
seen In this city and the Driving Associa-

tion deserves credit for giving the people
of Albuquerque an opportunity to enjoy
some high class sport although only a
few took advautage of the opportunity
offered.

War Prices oa Bollil and Liquid (troearlea.
Frmh Kansas e(rg, per dox loo.
Native eirgs, per dox 2n.
Spring Hi Uourhou or Rye per bottle 70c.
Clear syrup or Ne Orleans molasses,

per gallon Vv.
firaps or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . ".Best lye, four cans 2.n
Native wine, per gallon Too.
Good, strong, pure baking powder,

'1 lbs. for 3,

Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon... Hue.
Good rlgurs, fifty iu a box, per box. . 7oc.
Uld Mause, best maple syrup, per

quart boo.
Hay aud grain at lowest prices.

A. Lumhahijo.

It you are a republican and believe in
the policy of protection, then why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy tor protection against lira In that
grand, old, true and tried American in-

stitution, the Insurance Company of
North America, which has protected
Americans to the exteut of over 'Ki.uuo,-Ou- t!

ot losses from lire. Or If you desire
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
the Philadelphia l uderwrlters, gusrau
teed by two of America's foremost com-
panies, backed by ovrr fltS.OOO.UUO of
good American assets.

Hh.NRY Lot'XrllRT,
Hooiini 4 and & Grant Block,

llcuul- la iiloutl Deep.
f'li.in .!,.i.d iiic.iiia a ili;in akin. No

homily unliuiit ll. t ujiiitk, I ami) C'atJidi-tic- -

iL.ni )uur lilo.,d mid ki.p it lien, .y
aliirniK n I the lay live r and drivniK all

lioin tl.e hodv. Ileum to d.iy to1i.iiiiIi piinplca, iHiila, blotches, bluckhrada,
and llmt an Uy bilious complexion bv taking
I'aacareta, Imiuty fur ten cents. All ill

aatiaacliou guuranleed, 10c, 2jc, 5oc.

The man la msM. Tkl'f J"
red the moat reckless of roeo

who riaka hla life be aniline- -

his head Into the month of
a aavaa-- e lion. The men who perform this
foolhardy act are few and far between.

There ara ten of thonaanda of men who
dally do a much more rah and dantvrntia
deed. They are the men who oeerwork
and nerlect their hentth. No man can do
this with impunity. The Inevitable reanlt
is serious lllneaa and prematnre death.
One of ths moat common results nf

in regard to health lacnnanmptinn.
There ia one, and only one, nnfailinr rem-
edy fbrthta dread diacaae. It ia Dr. Pierce'
Goldea Medical IMacoyerr. It haa a record
of thirty years, darinc which time It has
cured aS per cent, of all caaea of bronchial,
throat and lung afTrctiona. It acts directly
n the dlgeative and nutritive oryatilm. ft

createa a healthy appetite for food, fsclli-tate- a
tha Bow of dilative jnlees and pro-not-

the aaaitnilatma of the life rirlnf ele-
ments of the food. It lathe blond-make-

and ncrve trmic. In cases
of nereona prostration t bnllda up the nerve
fibre and give sound, refrcaliing sleep.

" I took a aeeere cold with errre thraat ' write
Mm. A. B Kttrtait, of tatnt Spriiie. c,t Co ,
Ind. e.m I br;an to rnai(h. Mr right aMebecame anr an that wh-- n I cajrhen' It as
thmiah mvalilewoulri lir. Tw nhvaMan aald
I had plmriay. I took hla (nc annttlime and no hettrr. All thnmifh the aorlnesad eammer I oaed nniafatd ptaetrraaml flrhlia-tet- a

on my ai'l' and nrrt hintra. Finally I beg-a-

to ache eohaillr between my ahouMer that I
eoiil.l hardly endure it and at times almostamnthereil. Mr lirealh was an shirt that I 0.1Marsrrely talk. Several of my near relatives haddied of ennatimpldm. I thoUKlit I would try
Hr. Pierce a !..l,len Medical llr,irery I to.li
two botllea of It. and two of his ' Plessautleta,' and ara a new person. I would aiS lakany BHSisy for the beneui received

Kheala Ha Dlaamlaaad.
Miss Kirk, a teacher In the Topeka

(Kan.) schools, has greatly offended the
parents whose children attend her de-

partment. Wilson Uobart, a patrlotle
little boy, desired to recite the following
lines, written npon receipt of news of the
victory at Manila by Kugene K. Ware,
known as the Kansas war poet:

O, Pewey waa the momlng
I con the first of May,

And lewey was the admiral
Down In Manila Hay;

And PrwfT were the rerrent'a eye
Them ortsj of royal blue,

And lcwey ferl diacouraaedf
1 hardly think we dew.

When Miss Kirk read the lines she
scornfully rebuked young Hubert, and
said: "Do yon suppose I would permit
yon to speak that thing? Her dismissal
will undoubtedly be demanded.

OitXVVXVVVVV
Sj7 Perfect &

5 Infant food

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

JeJ APiBicTUBSTirvTf Fob
tO atATurDt Una Fna) ma VV

YkAPS TMt llAOtNO BrUNO

t a ffsoio Mria $. si roan.

Cuba Libra Sons
The boys at the barracks have com-

posed another song with which to be-

guile the hours, says the New Mexican.
It Is sung to tbe air of "Marching Thro'
Georgia," and is as follows:

Come on, boys, and all loin handa.
And proudly we will sine;,

Just to let the people know
That we're the proper thins:

We're among the terrora
That tirat to Cuba so.

To fat e the dirty bpamarda
t'uder IJlaiu'o,

Chorus
iiiiisii urrsii
Now annul and let ua see

That we are bound that
Cula aha!! tie free.

Htiout and raise your voices, tioya,
And raise them once asmu,

While we ko forward
To Cuba.

Then with Serveant Sherman
I )ur boys will bravely standi

And under Captain l.una
We will lis hi that dirty band,

(ret your guua and sutlers, boys,
And ready we will be.

To liulit lor the Culiaua
Aud our Has--, boys.

Choni.

Will lie Aaillted sad Approved.
All accounts and bills. Incurred on be-

half ot the muster In ot the Culled States
volunteers In this city during the past
week will be examined, audited and ap-
proved by Capt C. L. Cooper, loth V. 8.
cavalry, mustering otllcer and acting
quartermaster aud eommissary, npon his
return from San Antonio, Texas. This
business will be given prompt atteution
on bis return and all accounts and
vouchers will be forwarded to the proper
departments in Washington for settle-
ment as soon as they can be gotten
ready. Hants Ke New Mexican,

Ills-has- t Cash I'rloa Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,

trunks, Parries, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Hold aveuue, next to Wells
Kargo Kxpress olllce. Hi's me before you
buy or sell.

Picture frniueri. Whitney Co.
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rROFESSIOlUL CARDS.
IrRS, IMSHOF BISHOP,

HOMfKOPATMIC PHYSICIANS' AMD
and residence over

tld Telephone . New Telephone
1SS, Mr. Marlon Hlshoo. M I)., ofttta hone,
S to p. an, frank L. Bishop. M. D..ofllr
hmra, s to 10 a. tn., and 1 to I and 1 to t p. aa.
1 ak elevator at Whitney'.

stoma riacHia, at. o4
PHYSICIAN AND UROKON-Ofr- Ya la

Ccmerof Harro d avenue
and 1 hlrd itrret Honrs, :0 to 11 a, m i I
to e p. m. Hpeclal attenuos liven to chronic
and disease of women.

m. D. JONHSO),
APCHfTKCT-Pla- n. apectflrattnn an 4 ea.

for all classes of bnlld-l- n

and architectural work. Ofucei SOS Wast
Kallroad avenue.

SSTKHOAf a BAST BHDAT.

oPriCK and reetdenee, No. 411 Weal Ooldavanu. Teleuhnna Nil a. nm.knMI to S a. m. 1:10 to 8 SO and 7 to p. m.(. 8. kaatrrday, M. D. . B. naeterday, at. D.

w, . hops, m, in
OFICK HOVH-t;n- tll e , m. and frome :lo and from lint p. m. Orhc
nd residence. 110 West Uold vnoe, Alba.qnerqoe, N. M.

IKMTIST.
M. J. Alwr, D, D. S.

ARMIJO BLOCK, OPPOSITK It.FKI.D
Ollire hours i S a. m. to la so

p. m. 1 :80 p. m. to S p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
48a. Apolntmenu made by mail.

XKHNARU a. ROUST,
ATTORNKY AT.LAW, Albnonerqne, N,

attention lven to ail businesspertalnlns to tli prufraslon. W ill practice lo
ail courts ol the letilusy and before tba L nited
State land oRlca.

WILLIAM D. Lit,
ATTORNKY.AT-LAW- . Offlr, mom Y,

WU1 prattle la
all the couna uf th tenltisy.

atOHNSTON FINICAL,
ATTORNKYS-A- LAW. Albtiqnerqne, N.
.. S i and B, ua National
nana ounuina

H. w, i, saris
TTOHNKY AT-LA- Albnqnerqne. N

k. at. Ollire, Mrat National Bsna buildlna
FHANK W. OLANCT,

TTOHNKY AT-LA- nwnulinil t, Nill. Armlhi bulldlns, Albnqiienjue, N. U.

U. W. DOBSMJM,
4 TTORNKY AT-I.A- Office over Ron.t ertaon'a nicer y store, Albuquartjiie, N.M

rjsiiTfiss itoits.
Wall paper at KutreUe's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
riuuihing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Men's crash suits for 1.1 ri and At uM at

Ilfelds'.
Oueensvars. arlaaawara and tlnwara at

Ths Kalr.
Ulshest Prices nsld for nlnthlnw

at Uart's. 117 Uold avenue.
Gents' furnlshlnir almost alnn

away this week at llfuitis'.
It vou want anvthlnw In tha hlndlnw

or job printing line, call at Tax Citixkn
uiiice.

Uld Rye, Bourbon or brandy. 78 cents
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lom-oardo- 's.

Buy your camp stoves and have vonr
k done at the btar tinshon. Sou

4old avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on north

Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats tn the eltv.

Xutrelle, corner Gold and First streets.
will sell you good wall paper at like
double roll and up.

Hot chile eon earns served every nle-h-t

at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Bache-cb- i
tilotnl, proprietors.

This week's special sale at Qolden Kuls
Dry Ootids company is silks, dress roods.
embroideries, Oxford ehoee and percales.

"Here is a lesson that he who runs
may read; tbe man on the Columbia la
always In the lead. '$76 and 126. Uahn
ft Co.

The latest tn ehlrt waist sets are the
Kob Buy plaid sets and the antique jew-
eled sets to match Jeweled belts. Rosen-wal-

Brothers.
Hare your root painted with asphalt

elastic roof paint and your leaky roof re
paired wun asbestos oenieut. A. W.
Uaydsn haa It.

Gentlemen and patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear and furnish-
ing goods at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
Co. aud save bait.

The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds ot meats, kept
in a first class market, at Klein wort s,
north Third street

If yon cannot find ths goods at the
Keonomlst it Is no use looking elsewhere
is the common expression amongst tbe
ladies of Albuquerque.

Be wise and attend special sale at
Golden Kule Dry Uoods company's.

low prices ou silks, dress
goods, embroideries, low shoes and per-
cales.

Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
8, MS cents; H to 1 1, UU cents; 11 to 8,
$1; ladles' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplju, pro-
prietor.

We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only real lied tbe immense strength
aud resources of our nation. If you un-
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere, llahu A Co., N. T. Armljo
building.

Perhaps you never bought clothing,
underwear aud furnishing goods from
us. It will pay you to Investigate our
prices and see if you do not save 2B to
60 per cent on clothing store prices. To
be had only at tbe Golden Kule Dry Uoods
CVs, leaders of low prices.

Th Bast Kauiady fur Mueaanatlaaa.
From the Katibaven IN. Y.) Keglater.

Mr. James Kowland, of this village,
states that for tweuty-tlv- e years his wife
has been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
tew ulghts ago she was In such pain that
she was nearly craxy, 8he sent Mr. How-lan- d

for the doctor, but be hail read of
Chamlstrlain's Pain Balm aud lustead of
going for the physician be went to the
store aud secured a bottle of It. ills wife
did not approve of Mr. Rowland's pur-
chase at llrst, but nevertheless applied
the Balm thoroughly aud In an hour's
time was able to go to sleep, bits now
applies It whenever she fuels an ache or a
pain and finds that It always gives relief,
lie says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The 6
and 50 cent sizes tor sale by all drug-
gists.

RESTOREDaS
iti.. ax ii, will qutiitl run i r tll fit

Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Scbilling s Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

Yu mutt use tw teaspoonful of other baking powder.
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For Sale at Walton's Pro? 8ior.

Sirs'afiliaaaaayaaaaaaaaaaMiiit

First
, National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Authorised Capital ....iMWrOOO Oa
Paid np Capital, Surplus

and PToflte Il7v000 00

CTVU
The Bank of Commerce

rvatJi ia toitxiaa auscnaavaa
altntt Ai

Gsaajsamt with frae

Sanu

JOSITTJA

WVUSX Asstsaant

Id H.

UmSJMW,

DUIOTOHi
Otsbo, C. BaLoaiMiB, C. LaearaaD, Capttaila

ItoaosTsa, A, Eisaaaaa, Blaatnana
areiosisa. Cashlar. at. Dlaobwblu Blackwvdl OroaseB. Kaaasoa. Caahlar, ataiwaiA. WboIbmIs Drmcsiat.

B&nU It

&

1 East Las and

LIGHT,
COOL,

laavta Ws.r.ho;
J

J

Icw.rory

OFFICERS DISICTCR2:

RATK0LfJ6....riestdDl
M. W. ....Tlcavrreeldeiit

00.00000,
Albaqnerand,

aid

Hroa
Co,

Depository Atchison, 4

GROSS, BLAGKWELL CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ANDWOOL DEALERS.

HonscgT Albuquerque.
GlorIota,New;MoxIco.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

..in.

Srjir

ST--

DEFOSITOnT.

B.

SA3IPIX AWD OLUB

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Are. Albejarc

TOTI G-Kr-AuI- DI,

DEALERS

and
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND TW

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian rJ- -

Sole Agente for

Trlipbote 1.47. 218. SI

Albuquerque

jDiiajea

the Atlantic
Wdfk and the Atchicra,

Railroad

rLOCENOT
KXKR

Oeawlet
BAST.

H.

twIWf

PnMtdent Lombar.
Vlc.rraldot. Wool.

Otoa,
Altant

for Topek lUilTra.

at Vegas

fw

RUPPE,
PRESCRiPTlQHS

ROOM

Railroad

GROCERIES LIQUORS

PARTS

Foundry

R. P. HALL. Proprietor'
lion and Eraa Cn1ura Ora, Coal and Lombar Oars BhafUns', FoIIeTa, Orate Bare

UsUI and Iron for Bnlldlntrs Repairs oa
Mnluf aorl ViU MMblDtry Bpealalt.

FOUNDRY: RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.
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Antonio Lime).

NOBTH THIRD 8T

Machine Ms

car Dractlcabls anil
UesmadlM.

NO SANDALWOOD

Domestic Wines tad

L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed Transfer Stables

Second oetween Railroad and Copper AveisJ

Horaaa Mulaa Bonght Bxakango.
Aganta for Colambna Buggy CompanTJ
Th Boat Tarnoata tn City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wigons, Victoria

Buggiee, Phaetoni, Etc., Sale, i I t t
Address W. TRIMBLE A New Mexico

Gr. HENRY, D
Stndont Dr. Phillip Rleord Praneo.

THIQTT-8I- TKABS' PBACTIC8. MSN TRKiTlD.

A enrtt In DndciiakeQ
HnnoiThoea. air(ltlr

TUKKK DAYS.
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Babbit Colum! Fronts

f"0E

143.

817
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COHilUAaaed Hperrnatort Iicmj, armlnai timtja, nlvhi emiMlons, Inaomola, dwpoadocyt
r(lliMllf Klcord'i method prrtit:il ia Utej World's lioapHal. ftuta. Meforvac. Otii
Mi.ooo pntinuaut:ciuiijf curia wmim tn iwn niae yr. t an rerut to patleata ctvtta. by
ijartnlMlun. Ottlcet Wo 7 Hstjtitcrnth atret, near rharnpa. Dauvac,
Vnlloh, Krench. !tinn Poliah. KumIih and Htihamlaa pnaan. OMaailA4iea wd 0

wet etakea Wwmm ("orrTJ(Jrn'tnr a4)llrhaw4 ; p,.nHitnltsil

Tba tvtweat sod best gooda from tbs
leading potteries of tbe world, ia wholeuJe

or retail. Choice table ware, ckguit toilet

tela, vurti a of gUaiwarc,

bar food, lamp chimney and burner,

enameled ware, tinware, broom and

brushes, toy and dull.

118 SOUTH FIRST STREET

B.
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for
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ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL Sc Props.

(Buooeetwre to frank U. Joues.1

Finest WMsties, and

lWkaA

.Caohikf
WcKXR

Wa.t

Sc

beautiful

Avenue,
llbaqaert.ua,

AND

and

CUBKHA,

Ccgn&ci

W.
and

AIbnqaerqa

Ml.

Ineurt.

BOTHE.

Imported

Tie Coolest tad Elflot Grade of Later Senei.

Finest llilUard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars


